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The October KRCS monthly meeting will be at the Krehling
Counter Tops Monday, November
2, 2015 at 7:00 P.M.

FROM THE PRESIDENT

CERTIFICATES
Ken Schaeffer—Pilot

The November meeting will be held in Bob Krehling’s company lunch room.
Krehling Counter Tops
1399 Hagy Way
Harrisburg, PA 17110

NEW MEMBERS
Scott & Theresa Searer

CLUB OFFICERS
President Jim Geiger
VP
Lamont (Zim) Zimmerman
Secretary Dan McNeil II
Treasurer Don Epler

BOARD-2015/2016
Dan McNeil
Jim Geiger
Ron Campbell
Chuck Bruggerman
Bob Krehling
Sam McLenegan
QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS
Dan McNeil 717-944-9538/ 717-512-3095
Ron Campbell 717-879-9148
Dan McNeil II 717-571-0750
Sam McLenegan 717-602-4577
Walt Heister 717-832-7278/ 717-439-0244
Henry Spangler 717-944-6387
Bob Whiteman 717-877-9832
Neil Matz 717-939-6025
Chris Rosing 717-686-0109

Looks like the flying season is winding down, but not going out without a bang!
As you can see from the photo, Bill Moore made sure the chilly mornings are
A little more comfortable. I don’t have to go camping to sit by a fire. Tuck brought
Marshmallows, nice. Several events and changes coming up:

(Near the post office on Elmerton Ave in the area of the Farm Show Complex)
Bob’s cell # if you get lost 576-7750
We will hold our annual Christmas party at a venue to be determined by next meeting.
Likely on Tuesday, December 22nd. From 10 to 1.
As you put your planes away be sure to keep some indoor stuff out as we will be doing
both the Hershey arena and SpookNook this winter. (details to follow)
This was a great flying year with lots of participation and a few new members. Remember, elections for
Officers at the December Meeting.
As a side note, keep Dan McNeil in your prayers as he finally has his surgery.
Jim Geiger

OCTOBER MEETING MINUTES

7:00 Meeting opened by our president with the Pledge.
Remember to turn your clocks back 1 hour
Members: 24
Guest: 2
November Meeting: November 2nd: Bob Krehling Lunch Room
Newsletter approval: Mark, Dan M.
Treasure Report: Don E.
Field Report: Field in good shape. Bridge was recovered from the flood.
Seeding Feb. Pavilion taken down before the end of October.
Coming soon Indoor Flying in Hershey!
New Member voted in by the club:
Elections in December Meeting:
Regal airport event was well supported.
Meeting adjourn: Mark, Verna 7:23
50/50: Bud S.

By: Bryant Maddrick JACKSON TOWNSHIP, Pa.

-- Unmanned aerial vehicles, more commonly known as drones are growing in popularity. The devices are a popular way to pass time for many people like Bob Whiteman. "There's generally a common interest in aircraft, whether it be helicopters, airplanes, what have you," Whiteman said. But flying certain types of drones will require
registration from the federal government. The move comes after an increase in reported close calls, including one four miles from the York Airport in August that involved a pilot Dave Myers was training. "The drone came right over top the airplane.
And he was at 1,500 feet," Myers said. According to the Federal Aviation Administration, drones should fly below 400 feet. Myers trains pilots at York Flight Training. He
says if a drone strikes a plane, it could cause a lot of damage. "Airplanes are like, I
don't want to say beer cans, they're just thin aluminum that something like that would
just puncture the airplane," Myers said. The FAA and the transportation department
plan to set up a task force with government and industry officials, as well as hobbyists
to recommend which drones should be regulated. Bob Whiteman, member of the Keystone Radio Control Society, says it's unfortunate some people use drones in a reckless
way, but he's not sure regulating drones will fix the problem. "It's really the behavior.
It's not the object," Whiteman said. Myers thinks people buying drones should undergo training. Whiteman says his group offers just that. The federal government is expected to release a report with recommended regulations in November.
Read More at: http://www.local21news.com/news/features/top-stories/stories/As-drone-use-increases-regulationsstill-in-question-223308.shtml?wap=0&

KRCS YEAR 2016 RENEWAL INFORMATION
Now is the time to update your KRCS membership for 2016. Please try to make payment prior to
12/31/15 to avoid late payment penalty (Additional $15.00 charged if paid after 1/31/2016)
(Member will be removed from roster immediatly after 3/31/2016 if dues remain unpaid)
Please mail your application, along with a check to: Donald Epler, 411 Bonnymead Ave., Harrisburg, PA
17111. Make your check payable to “KRCS”.
Open Membership:
Senior Membership:
Youth Membership:
Associate/Non-Flying Membership:

$60.00
$50.00
$ -0$15.00

Membership in the Academy of Model Aeronautics, Inc.(AMA), is a prerequisite for membership in the KRCS.
Please make your AMA application directly to the AMA. The club receives a report from the AMA annually to
verify membership dues status. Members who do not renew their AMA membership will have their flying
privileges suspended until proof of paid dues is received.

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Detach Here - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

YEAR 2016 KRCS DUES RENEWAL FORM:
Name:_____________________________________ ______ ___________________________________
LAST
M.I.
FIRST
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________________State:_________________Zip:_______________
Flying Status (check one):

Novice____ Pilot_____ Advanced____ Expert____

Membership Status (check one): Senior_____

Open______

Youth_______

None ______
(Associate)
Associate________

AMA Number (optional for Associate Mbrshp.)_________________ Date of Birth:___________________
Radio Frequencies (Channels)____ ____ ____
E-mail address ___________________________
Home#:___________________
Cell phone #_______________________
Please e-mail my newsletter

____ _____ ____

____

____

____

